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Cure and Prevention of 
Diabetes 

by Charlotte Gersoo. Presldenr, The Gerson Institute 

In O«Ier to sjmplifY tbe discu tOil of 
d abeles, ~ wi ll divide the subject into 
two section : Ju\'enlJe Diabetes and Age 
Onset Dlabel 

Due 10 its causes, age onset di.abc:lcs is 
relatively simple and easy to overcome 
, ith the Gerson Thcr;apy. Ie h;t5 been 
shown that maD)' pa( IS with age onset 
diabetes actually produce adequ.ate 
amounts or insulin. as it C\idcnced in 
tbeir blood. Ye(!bey are DOl able to 
property IlSSimdate and bum sugar at the 
cellular IC'ld to produce enugy. Imtcad, 
d.iabeUcs often excrete SIlgM in the urine. 
Ire thirst)' and drink eJl:ocssnoe amoonts of 
water, and lack energy. Sinc:e these 
patients have insulin in their blood, why 
are lbey dj betic? The problem I.s that the 
available insul n ill the bloodstream is not 
being used by the body to mcubolilC the 
sugar. In orda to perform its 1\uxtiOI'l., 
insulin must enter lhe individual cell and 
reach the cell' insulin receptor Ln. 
diabetl , Jnsulin I'OCtplors arc bloc:trxl or 
dogged with cholesterol, so the insulin is 
unable to do ils job. So ase-onsct diabc::Ws 
is n:ally a cholesterol problem, not one of 
sugar, or C'f'C1l mlilfunction of the pancreas 
(which produces insulin in th~ Islets of 
Langerhans). 

Since no animal products arc used. the 

~son Ther py is totally devoid of " lri~~Il~~ 
cholesterol. At the CHIPSA fae .. ly ! 
1ft here lhe Gerson Therapy is 
administered, we have seen blood 1It1~~fI!~~tI 
cholcslCrol levels drop dramatically, in 
!lOme patients. up to 100 pomts i.n ju51 
one week on tbe tberap ' without 
cholesterol·redUclng drugs. 

If the uptake of insulin is blocked by 
cholesterol, lhen it could be expected (haC 
this d.ram.atic reduction in serum 
chOl eroI lcvc1s would result in an 
31m t immediate reduction of the 
requirement for insulin suppkmeruaLion. 
10 &.ct, It d.oes. One patient, who Blso 
suJte«d from mda5la$ized melanoma in 
me liveJ, bad a f: ing blood sugar leYd 
of 171 on entering the CHlPSA HospiLaJ 
(the normal 1cvc:1 is 120 or below). In 

two days, this Ie'\-"el dropped to 120 - 'lJ~I;;I~I~~III~iilllirli~ without iosul fl. In One partJc.Jlatly 
dramatic case, we saw a diabdic patient, 
age 46. with sugar Sevds In IUs Itn~"¥J-

bloodstream of OVCl" 200, that wcR 11111II1I uncontrollable with insulin and d.-u,gs. 

This problem compJetely cicarcd in five ~t~~~:~~1 
weclcs.. At that time, be was able 10 lake lilt 

H"1li~"'~~~">u all the juices of lhe full Gerson Therapy 

(carrot juices ~ntain large amounts of 1~!!J~~r.~J~~~rA!J~~~~ 
comple c3fboh)'dtates) \vithoul an I't 

• (C4lIft»nml Olf pos.1) r"!~~~li~.~r:~~i?~:2fi~:~."'~'bnwlO"""'Io 
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Diabetes .. , day, they become a full tledged 
L--____________ .....J pancreatitis. Not long after that.. the 

('CCtrJltfM~d trr-paIr I) child is diagnosed with juvenile di.abetes. 
flUther n~ of insulin. His blood sugar 
levcl rClurn.ed to a normal 120, and 
remained WIble. 

Ju.eolJe Diabetes 

Wc need to consider another pOttle the 
Livc~ and the pancreas, . since they arc: 
such cXlrcmcly important organs, have 
their own immune systems. the reticulo
endothelial system.. If bepatitis or 

JUVCSDile diabtUti pTcsents cntirely pancreatitis occurs., tlUs alone proves thal 
different problem.. In juvenile diabetes., the affected olpn's immune sysaem is 
a,s opposed to ageo()ll5et diabdes, we arc !CYCrcly ~ The weakening of the 
dealing wilh true iniu)i" deficic:ncy, immune 5)'Slcm is caused partially by 
damage to lhe Islets or un3erhans (the fn:quem dOIe$ of antibiotics aod/oT otbu 
glmdelusters in the pancreas that produce medical drugs - all of which are tnO'Je or
insulin). AccorciJng to .It article $OfIIC less Jiver toxic. 
yearsa80. jnSCt~nrificAm'rican. juYenile BUl once a chdd de-.'elops diabetet and 
diabetes is most commonly diagnosed in insulin injections. That is 1IDCortunaJcly 
chi~ aAer a severe. long lastUtS 'flu' ,..---------- ----. not tnJe. luvenile ctiabaes Wn results in 
that doesn'l seem 10 yield to notmal Few people realize kidney damage, with resulting need COT 
treatment, This, Jt rums (Jot. was DOt a flu. kidney dialysis. Many of tb.c c:bildren 
but paIIc:reatitis~ an infectioD and that diabetes is the aftllcted with this disease, as they 80 into 
iDflammabOn of the pancn:as, JesultinJ in third most frequent early adulthood, are subje(t to ,etinaJ 
damage to the hleu of Lan8crbans, and dam.age which cao n:tu1t in blindness. 
the subscqueDi diabetes. cause of death in the Young adults whose kidneys no longer. 

A few days ago., I had a call from a United States function n:quirc kldncy dialysis and 
distraught parent who il trymg to deaJ evenluan)' kidney transplants - which 
with twO c:hildren, sir Is aged 6 and 10, are only good for- a few )Ut5 and lhen faiJ 
both aftlictcd wilh ju\oenile mabetes. fie btgiDS taking insnli.n, this does not with depaora~e resul 
cbd not comprehend the true cause of his OYeKome the immune weakness. On tile In age·onsel diabetic$, the doctor' s 
children's disease and die progreWoo of contrary, the infections continue and suQC$tion to avoid :starclJcs and sugars 
their prcbLems., starting in early Infancy, reqgjr~ m.Of~ and mon: drug suppn:ssion. &Dd cal more proteins produccs . ocher 
thallcd to dlabetes. I have: taIkM to many Insulin ~ not produce heahngl serious probJem5. As we have $CCD above, 
~rents and can usually recoll5trucC wbat For many people who have never dcaJt thls disease is largely due lO ~s 
happened. The children are immune with the problem. diabetes seems like a cholesleroL Bua the rec;ommeadalioo of 
d.efident from birth.. This deficicnq is mild jllness. easily (}Vercome with '. high protein diet' is UDdetstcod by mosc 
aggravated by immunizations, but it is also palients to nw:an that they shoWd eat 
due, in large pan. to die mocbcr', poor Publication Schedule largely animal products, Meat. chic:ken. 
nldrition, one lack:i.llg in asell1laJ fLSb, cbec&e, eggs and. milk are WIy high 
DUltlents. in cholesterol, the. wry CQIIU of tIJ~ 

These aJrqdy deftcient babies are probltm. The mule {OJ most of these 
'The On-son H~a1i1t8 Ntw$l~tt~,. is 

generally nOi breast-fed, but instead published bi-molllhly by the Gerson (CfNllf""*tNJp.l) 

receive artificial canned, jalTed, and Institute. It s the membe:tship organ of t--------------
processed milk and baby foods. The the I ' and ' GetSon Healing NfrWSletter 
rcsultlocr lack of nutrients adds to ... _DStltute, is mtended to keep its C 

eo UI'W mcmbcn informed oC health IS$UC$ CopyriAht 1m. ThcGe.t!loQ Institute. 
original immune deficiency. and maJUfeses surroUnding ' the Gerson Therapy, Howard O. Straus. Editof 
as a progTClsion of infect oos, colds and i.ocluding political developmetlts, case 
flU$. The thild is now plied wich drugs, hiseories, clinic:aJ noles and ,eccnt 
including anrlbiolics and various au 
medlc:incs. Drugs will l".nrnorarily lileral~ having a bearing on nutrition 

---'r and hc:ahh. 
suppress the infections (in the above: case. 
constant car infections) but will DOL AU members of the Gerson Institule 
strengthen the immun.e system.. On tbe rccci'Ye the Ge,.son H~a1J1t8 N~w$lelter 
OODltary. aU anu'biotics at~ IOxic to some ':Uc times a yeaf. You can become a 
eXlent and SUpPleSS the immune system member of the GerSOD Institule simply by 
furtller. So the infectioN become more making a tax-deductible contn'butaon of 
frcqutnl and more SC\OClC _ until, one S25.00 or more (foreign memberships 

s)O.OO) to The OenOft lNtitute. 

Please a.ddre5S all Icacrs and COOUJICnts 
to: 

GERSON INSTITUTE 
P. 0, Box 430 
Bonita, CA 91908-0430 
(619) 472 7450 
Fax: (619) 267 6441 
Charlotte Gerson. President 
Norman Fri~ Ex.ecutive Vice Prestdent 
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Editor's Corner 

by Howard Straus 

In the· l!.1st few' ues, we have had the 
opportuni.ty to inform ),OU of some 
appaIeady stunning inionnation t.bat ~1IS 
about to be published. We soLicited tetten 
(rom patients for the promised USA 
Wcdcc-nd feature art cl.e on alternative 
therapies, and easerly awaited the 
outcome, knowin8. as we did, that 
hundreds of letters had come: to USA 
Weekend. with o..-etWhelminsJy positive 
e-xpcriencC$ rdated by the patients 
tbcm.setvcs. The act of reporting on the 
raul .. wouJd have been a revolution • .." 
act., giving wide circulation to positive 
data. &Jeaned not from the people who 
had the most to gain, the practilioners 
lhemsdYC$. bul fTom widely scaltered 
individnals from aU walks of life) sharing 
their experience5 with many different 
alternative modalities. 

Not onJy did January's USA Weekend 
faj) to bring 10 their readership the 
important information lransmincd to 
them by over 600 satisfied patients of 
alre.rnatiw, auaritional therapies. 
indud.lng the Gerson Therapy, but the 
Health Editor, Mr. Iohn Buncrficld, to 
whom Clwlotte had spoken in the prior 
months, Ita disappeared from the 
publication, and no tonger works ther 

and drug aa\rertising. and these avenues 
are vigorousl policed b)' the AMA. the: 
FDA. the FCC. aod a host or othel 
govcmmenl3l and private organiulions 
in putSuiloftheir se.Jf·inieTc.st . You may 
rest assured that oetI!()fstUp ts neYCf. ever 
exercised for the benefit of the consumer 
of nformation Keeping a popuJatioo in 
the dartc s a time~bonOIed tool of 
repression and control. 

We are beginning to explore l!IYeI\ues or 
publication tb,u will give: vet)' broad 
exposllTC to the Gerson Tbe.rapy. its 
hiSlOf)' . resuJl$. methods and practioc, 
and that are, a.s yet. locally beyond the 
oontrol of any repressive entitie You 
will bear more. about tb.est a"coues in 
due course. 

All aJticle in T"tl~ MagcuiM. October 
17, 1994. tilled "Something Smells 
Fowl" was pTOmplcd by the roroed 
n:slgnation of Secretary of Agriculture 
Mike Esp)' due to lbe discovery that 
Tyson Feeds, the world's Largesl c.lUcUn 
processor, had m~ significanl 
paymeDlS to Mr. Espy aod hb girlfriend. 
~ 7 billion chiclcens are slaushtcred 
in the Unhed States each year, WIder ever 
more unsanitary aDd septic conditions. 
The Department of AgricultuM, with its 
history oC servins .be indusuy it is 
supposed 10 regub1c.. ba5 turned III blind 
~ to the awful oonditions in chicken 
proocssing p1aot.s, as "there is limply 100 
much' money at stake. - After reading 
this article, which should be available in 
any public library, it is a wonder thai 
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Melanoma Outcome 
Study 

by Charlotte Gefson 

bI the list ssuc (Vol 10, No. 1) oftbc Oman 
H-Un.K NrwJllulr. we 1JUl0UDCed the 
puhlicatioo of the Melanoml Outromcs Study 
that was to appear in lU18fY. 1995. in the 
Joru"lllJ1 of NatJuopalhic J.kJicbre.. Many of 
our members \il'le told us thII they 1ft lookina 
forward 10 the report wi\h pdf m~ 

10 the iaterim. the Collqt of NlCUropIthic 
MediciDc was &iven • &riI8l 0{ Jarly • quarter 
of a m.illi«l dollars Cor AIDS rucardl. We 
bI\IC been lold !hey au extremely hal)' 
orgWz.iDc the ddads. AI OUs time. \hey do 
ClOt cxpc:tt to be able to publiab our MclIIIIOIrII 
Sludy uribJ tbeiT AptU, 1995 ISIUe. 

The JtlfAmIII ttl CMr4pl ... ",,.,I')I MwHciM 
and aMCber pUblication haft expressed 
itltCJdl in publilhiog the II\8.terial. At the 
IDOIDCnl. We ha've no rlWthcr nfonnatioo 
rquding the intJllIioa of th.e mcllJlOOla 

r~pOIt ill rither offhcsc joama1&. 
We can aiv.e only a b,vf resume of UJc 

atudy. 
Only t1Ie ".lICa8Ib1c'" pMicBtI make up the 

results ot the .rudy. TbiI means they weft 

tblly ~ with bMlpsiel J)flor to 
adI:niai.CII1. or die ., ... hle pallaIb. 0Gly • 
few were in .r..~ I Of n. !be ~ were 
Plticntl with ad~ diJrMa. Of !be early 
PlUenu. 100% ,,",fed up to 17 )'WS. 

We CIIIDOC • .t·this tUne. liwc det.Us of the 
uudy, .. that mipt d.i~ it from 
puliliealioo. Let it suffICe CO ay tbIt the Iioag
\cnn In-.J of adYanCed J:aticatl • . 
dramaticall)' ~ ~ C'YCr pabl.iJbc:d. 

POI' years, the anmmlwnal medical 
community bas sneered at the absenoe of 
artie&cs published by Gerson and his 
followers in peer-reviewed journals 
(f.aIJety. we might add). They have made 
it clear, OO-e.ve.r. jtl5t why tittle gets 
published. The people that g,ovcm rhe 
flow of inIormat.iOfl. vital or ocherwisc, to 
the public and to the sde.ntific 
community, Me appareruly held to a 
higher standard than tbC truth~ commerce 

anyone would want 10 consume tbi.s side. r--------------, 
spoili:n& and septic Oah. The beef IDd 

• and profit Information thaI would 
interfere with t.bc$e results is simpJy 
suppreuccl, denying rhe public, and even 
the scientific oommunity the opportuniry 
to make informed choioes or pursue 
avenues or reseatcb based on complete 
and comprehensive datJ 

The choke points of Inc comme rc.la I 
media an: easy 10 control tbtough food 

pork nctuSlries are poorly encJ08h 
regulated. bot. as Time points oul, "the 
government tmposcs more stringent rules 
on meat packers thaD on the poultry 
induslty." simply because 0{ the ilJUDmlsc 
clout of the poultry produoc:rs. 

Whe.D wUl we realize Ihe tremendous 
socicW cost· of ignoring the illn.c&s and 
death of hundreds of lhoosancis of our 
citi1Jens? 

0Dce again, we arc: sadly reminded of 
that cynical definition of tlle Golden 
Rule: "He who has the Gold. makes the 
Roles." 

Errata 

In the last Genoa HcaliDi Newsleale:r. 
part of the IMt sentence of the feature 
From ChtV/otte ~rSOff's CllniCDI 
Not~boolc was InadverleDtly omined. It 
should bIYe read: 
.~ haw been ocher doc:Iors who 

used Ihe Genoa Therapy and cuRd 
chemselYes - but who would not allow 
US to use their Dames, n.OI' did they 
permit us to refer GcrlOn Therapy 
patients to them. .. 

We sincerely apolo,iu for aD)' 

inconvenience or conrusioo this 
omissiOll may have caused. - Ed 
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Diabetes ... 

(Canl'.-d frw,I pi! 1) 

palients is thaI more serious cho esterol 
problems develop: deposits in the 

ncrics leading to high blood pT!SSU/e., 

hean disease and heart auacks: poor 
circulation wilh result ng gangrene, 
Gangrenous lOes, fccI and legs often 
must be amputated. Retinal detachment 
problems lead to blindness. 

Most of tbe problem IS the e)(ces~ 
e-holeslerol as weU 35 exoclS animal 
protein that causes much of the ovcrl<»d 
on the kidneys and their eventual 
failure few people reahze that 
diabetes is the third mosI frequent cause: 
of death in the Unit.ed States (atte.r 
cardiova5QIbu'disease and cancer) but it 
is rather easy to overcome with the 
Gerson Thcnpy. Since lIIe Tberapy 
deals easily and quickly with the 
cholesterol ovedoad. the patient's body 
becomes able 10 break down and 
eli~al.c the aneri06der05is., the 
Iddney and eye probiems. as ",ell as the 
overload on the heart. We have even 
Ken painful toes. already cold aad 
wbite due 10 lack ot ei1'eulation from 
aneriosclerosis, turn warm and pial 
apin in a week Of two on tbe Gerson 
'fh.erapy. 

Admittedly, it is much casaer to deal 
with age-oruet diabaes, since it is 
mostly a cholesterol problem with the 
resulting artcriosclernsis and k:idney 
damage. When it COIDC$ to juvenile 
diabetes. we must remember that we ate 
dealing with true paocreatic dyd'uoctjon 
with resultant poor lnsuUn productioll. 
We have seen some cbildren willl 
juve.ojle diabetes improve cycslght, 
overcome high blood pressure and 
kidney damage. Bul. ~nce the Islets of 
Langcrbans cannot be restored. to fu1J 
IUnction. these people have 10 stay close 
to the Gerson Therapy fOf the rest of 
their lives. In cfUldren and )'OUJl3StUS 
that is a la)) order. On the other hand 
we have seen one paljenl. who·st.artai 
on the Gerson Therapy with "40% 
irreversible damage to his cyesig,ht" 
according to hjs ophlhalmologi$t, with 
hi,h blood pressure that was 
uncontrollable at over n~ with 
constant kidne)' paiD and $eYerc edema 
- be cleared of all the5c pr~el1l$ osing 
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the Gerson Therapy . Bul, after some 
lime. t ag~ 2 2. he was tired of adhering 
to this strict diet and felt he could do 
weU enougb withoue ie. He went back 
to his fonnet ways, the standard 
American diet (SAD). and after 8 few 
yean went blind. went 00 kidney 
dialysis and cvcnmalJydJcd. 

This lemble m:nario js not only 
curable but preventable Howcvc:r, 
prevention is one of the m06l difficult 
approachc!i to 'sell' 10 the public. 
People usually feel that, as long as they 
are well, oothlng can happen to them, 
and dJscasc.s arc for othet people. Also. 
they have a strong resistance to 
cbanging their diet and lifestyle. 
Prevention of juvenile diabdes starts 
with the mother. Evcu prior to 
conception. hu dJe,( matteTS. The 
Iypi.cal high lat, high saJt. and bish 
protein American diet Ls unfonunaldy 
DOC conducive to good health. The 
mother's diet should cOnslS( largely of 
fresh (or8anic,wben.C\~r po55ible) fiuit 
anc:! v~tablcs, nlW salads and juices 
and a little non-fat unsalted protein 
food, suc:h as Don·fat yogur1 or c:onase 
cheese. Also stUnulanlS and elm". 
sboald be omitttd: coJree. akobol ud 
especially ciga.renes, DOC to speak of 
strcc:t or pbysician-ac1ministucd dnlss. 
tranquilizers, sleeping pills and pain 
killers. Please note; on a vegeGrian. 
salt-Cree. low animal protein diet, 
people will natmally be free of pain. 
sleep well, h:ave no colds U1d ftus and 
require DO drup. 

The next area of pTCII'Cntion (or the 
mother Is, of course., during ber 
pregn:a.ncy. She again needs large 
amounts of fresh fruit and vegetables, 
raw ~5, eU:. and fresh vegetable 
juices. The usual admonition: "tab a 
lot at prolei~, drink plcuty of mille" i 
completaty wrong and could evea be 
daogeroo.s, as it lends to overload tbe 
kidllC)'s and produce toxemia. A 
properly nourished ID.OIher wiJl have a 
baby strong in i rrunune rc5pOltSle, free of 
infections and, it the baby is breasc fed, 
al$O frcc of ClOlic. An ea5Y. relatively 
painless birth is an extra bonos. 

ODe of the important ~tive 
reasons why breast tecd.i.ng is so 
essential is the VCl)' fir$1 ftuid which 

(C4 Iff;"" ad Oft pill- 'i 

Dr. Lorraine Day's Video 
Available for Rental 

In the laSl Gerson f/f!Qling N,."slmf/1' 
(Jan.-Fcb. 19'95, Vol. 10. No. 1) in the 
Chor/oJt~ Ger$OrJ 's CI nleal Notebook 
feature. we cuned the "r~owred 
patient" story or Or. Lonainc Day. Dr 
Day bas rdeased a videotape of bet own. 
entitled Cancer Donn" SCf1I'e Me 
A.n).mor., 

Th.c tape is a powaful statement, not 
onl)' tdlin8 Dr. Day's own story Oftoc.aJ 
healing of' her bmul cancer on the Gcr5lOJ\ 
Therapy. bul also cb:wnenting the 
cynical and ignoraol appJOIcb to brcasr 
canc;er and alternative therapies 01 the 
American Medical Associa1ion with 
,Iatements from their owa journals. 
JOtlrno/ 0/ the AmtriCQ" M,diCDI 
Association. Th. N~." En.giand Jorunal 0/ 
Mtdlc/l'le and lAJtcel as well as boob 
QYCT the Lut 20 years.. 

D •. Day was Associate. Professor of 
Medic:ine at U.C. San Francisco for 15 
yean, and Vice Chairman of thG 
Departmeot of 0r1JI0pedics. She was also 
Cb~ of Ortbopedic: Surgery at Sao 
Francisco Genc:raI Hospital. Dr. D&y bas 
also written a book on die AIDS coverup. 
caUed AIDS - WMt the GOVU1l1lfclfl 

1$11 '1 TellIng You. 
Beca.use· we are SO Imprcised with the 

conte.nt and presentation, indudina the 
documentation, by Dr. 'Day, the: Gerson 
lnstitu.lc: is oft'trio& Ibis tape for tbc: price 
of S19.95 (California residents. add 7.S% 
sales we). If you wish, you mil)' rerum it 
in lood CDDdition within IS days, and we 
will ref\Jnd you $10.00. We. ate 
convinced lhat you will want 10 keep the 
tape for yourself, aod share it with your 
famiJy and fricod$. It has quiddy sold out 
wbcnc:vct we have offered it tor sale. 

Order YOUt cop)' tecta)'. 
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Diabetes .. , 

(COJItflJlA.d P41ft pop ~) 

enters the breast Thi j not actual 
m Ik, bot a (Janspar~t fluid, called 
colOStrum. It is nablre's gift to litis 
wonderful new life and he.lps 10 build 
the baby's lmmune system. the friendly 
bacteria in the inlestinaJ trl1tt, elC. It is 
unfortunate that some pediatricians 
fed chat they know better than natun 
and tell mothers t.o c1Isc:a,d tbJs fint 
flu.id since it is nol milk'" and wait 
until the ' real milk ' comes in before 
breast fceding i$ to begin. 

The next important prevmtive step. 
of coorse. is the acrual nutrition of the 
baby. U' the baby is fed goocl, fresh live 
foods. f'lfSt mothtr's milk, then fresh 
vegetables, mashed bananas. apples 
and fresh oatmeal .ather tban boxed 
'Pablum' or other arti6daJ a:n:als. the 
baby wiD remain well with good 
defenses. One of t.be tint additions to 
the child's diet, as early as the second 
or third month, and even before 
oatmeal, should be freshly prcssed 
canot Juice. made from orpnic 
carrots. As the child grows. one must 
keep items such as leo cteam. cookie$, 
cates.. etc., to the barest minimum. 
only for special occasions.. la an easUcr 
HeoJ;ng New,letter ( Vol. 9, No. J), we 
published the devastatiltg effects on 
ch.lldrm of bot dogs and other spiced 
sausIlge meats. It ~I alSo most 
imponant to avoid boltJcd 'soft dt{nb' , 
especially those containUJg stimulants, 
such as the cola cI.riok.s. Again, lrcsb 
fruit aod vegetable juices (canol and 
apple, for instance) 4te best. 

Adult DlIbdes Prevead08 

We now go OIl to the adult prevention 
program, ~sly, since .'-OnSd 
diabeles Is caused largely by excess 
cholesterol we have to come to the 
same conclusions: a low aoimaI proccin 
and low far diet. 00 deep fried foods. 
.mWmum 5811 and sweet bonled drink$ 
as well as av04danoe of alcohol, 
cigarelleS, and olhcr stimu.l.ants. To 
Jceep the body's defense5 III a peak 
Le¥cI, with higb en'Z)'me function, we 
must again have the bc5t, fresb, orpnic 

(CClfltinwflll Of! ".,. ~ 

Censorship at USA Weekend? 
Cnsrlotte Gerson 

111 July of L994, a smaU article appeared 
in the USA . Weekend, the weekend 
edition of the nationally distnoutld. 
new5plpeT USA Today. The paper 
promised to publish· a special edition Of! 

Health and Alternative Therap' They 
invited anyone who bad prior experience 
with any alternative thelapies to write and 
share 1heir S40ries and reactions to these 
tmltrncIJts. The papa fcqtlC$lod that aU 
resporucsbe rcoeiYedby August 17, 1~. 

As tbis was an ideal opportunity 10 g~ 

information befOTe the public, the Gerson 
I,nstitule mailed letters to many of our 
rcam:red pltiet\IS, asking them to write 
to USA Weekend in responte to the above 
.request ~ with a copy to 11$. Many people 
did. 

Near cbe end. 01 August, I caUed the: 
USA Wcckcnd' s Health Elditor, Mr. John 
Buu~eld, to aslc . bout dtc response 10 

their appeal Mr. Butterfield Ioid me t1w 
he had reCeived oyer 600 responses, not 
aU from Gerson patierlu. and mIL almost 
alJ of them were posid~ When 1 asked 
aboUI the date of publication. he loki me 
that the edition of January 1, I99S 'Would 
C&JT)' the &.lory, the responses, and the 
OVClall resulu of the SU.l"Ve)" 

We aalUrally waited with bated breach 
for tbeJanoaty 1st issue. When it arrived, 
we $CIIDncd it for the data we knew jt 
wouJd oonWft. But we found, in Sandy's 
9o'ords: not ()It~ word aboot nutritional 
therapies. Tbc:rc were articles about 
various altetnali'le approaches. food 
sugsestions (and food Idvcniling), 
chiropractic, and herb trcabDeDts. But 
there was noth.i~ about the Guson 
TbeTapy. or any nutritional thenP}'. 

There 'Wa$ 001 8 word of acImowlcdgmml 
for lbe many letters reoei\'ed Or the 
positive respooses 10 the requests. When 
we asked to spcaJc 10 Mr, lNnerfteld. the 
Health Editor woo initiated the survey 
and solicited the reader feSPOI\ e:s. we 
were told thai be ''was 00 longer working 
at WpapeI." 

This will surely be taken as an object 
example for al\)' otber editor who tries to 
telJ a ttulh thaI d.ocs DOt jibe with the 
stories Ihe adVCl1iscrs want to sell. We are 
currently Jooking Ctw Mr. 8uUerfidcl. and 
will follow up on tile t'leDlS surroWlding 
his ' lcavi.ng' USA Weekald. if and ... hen 
we J0C3le Aim. Mr. Bunerfield, if you 
... ant to submit an anicLe 10 die Gerson 
Healing NCW5Ietta, we would Like to bear 
from you. 

The copies of the leners we rb;t:ivcd 
will POt, however, go to waste. With this 
isRIIC of lhc Ger$on Healing Newsletter 
~-e are startJ08 [0 publish some of the 
wonderful tc.stimoDi.lsw-e received. 
TlwIks apin 10 aD the people who wrolC 

and sent us copies of their Id1ers 
Hae i$ one of tbe letters we I'CClCiwd. 

O:iven the bJgh ncidcna: of breast C8lIOef 

in the United Stales (ooe of t'lety 8 to 9 
women wilJ be diagaoscd with breast 
cancer sometime In tbcir lives), this letter 
110M should be a story of i.nterdl to any 
newspaper. 

August 16, 1994, 

Dear USA Weekend Health Edirors: 
I am I 62 year old RN. with diagoosis 

ollctt BR2Sl Carcinoma by Mammogram 
and eumination (palpation) in JIIDC, 
1976 by Richard Carter, M.D., Covina. 

~I~~ M1I!~~ ,~~~~~ California. Biopsy and Left Radical 
~ ~ Maste<:tomy was done by him at 

~~I~lllli~I~~llnI.cramunwUty Medical (enter, Covina. July 1976. Axillary oodes were negative 
at operation.; and DO oeceuary follow-up 
ttea1ments were reoommendcd at that 
time. 
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Doctors File Complaint With FTC ...... U_S_A_ce_n_so_rsh_iP_?_ .. _ ----J 

Over New Milk Ads (COIin-.,...u/ /fOFIt p4lC J) 

News Release trom Physicians Committee for Responsible MediCine 

A "hard mass'" Rigbl Breast was 
diagnQ6ed July, 1m aI by Dr. Carter, 
and cxa:mi:oatlon again in 3 months was 
recommended with the advice that 
surgery wcvLd probably be n.ccdcd as 
"Breast Cana:r is a bilateral disease" per 
Dr. Carter. No Biopsy was done It thls 

WASHINGTON, DC. Jan. 20. - Sa)';08 
that the oew "celebrity milk mustache" 
advcrtising campaign is dc:ccpti~, the 
Ph), icjan$ Comminee for R.espon$iblc 
Medicine (PCRM) is lodging a complaint 
today with the Federal Trade Commi$$iQn 
in Washington, D.C. 

The ads, sponsored by the National 
Fluid Milk Processor Promotion Board, 
say Wwith calcium galore, Imllk) is one of 
the best thin8$ around.... Each ad USC$ a 
female celebrity. The focus 00 calcium 
and \\omm clearly impJjcs that calcium 
in milk is the answer to the bone loss of 
osteoporosis. a di$ICasc which is of 
particulat ooncc:rD to women. PCRM says 
that the ad obscures thc: fact lha& loss of 
bone IDa" is typically c:amed by ncessive 
calciwn loss. rather than inadequate 
calcium int.ak 

In fact. increasing milk consumption is 
one of &be weakest possible strategies for 
prOtecting the bOlla and to su88Cst 
othcnYlse is dangerously misleading, 
Calcium intake dunn, cbilcfbood and 
Clrly adulthood docs nIluenee bone mass.. 
However. bone density quidJy decllJlCS 

tater in life it <:alciwn 105a5 arc: DOC 

ooaltolled.. In f..ct, countries with IUgb 
calcium intakes ~caUy bJnoe much 
h gber frac-ture rates oompared to 
countric.s with lower calcium intuC$, 
indicating that the factors encouraging 
calaum 105$ easily overwhelm any 
benefida I effect of a hir;bcr calcium 
in~e 

for example, the ave. age calcium 
Intake in Singapore is 389 mglday, kss 
than half the recommended dajly 
allowance in the U.S. But the fracture 
rate in Slapporc is five times lower than 
in the U.S., where the calcium ildake is 
much hlgher, 

Dietary and Lifc.styJe factors that 
cRCOUrage the loss of bone caLcium 
include animal protein, sodium. catreine, 
pbospbonLi, tobloco, sedentary tifc5tyle, 
The demineraJ ization caused by these 

factors ha$ a much greater public health 
impact than variations in cakium inlak 

for cum~e, eliminaung meat from the 
. diet was {QUnd in one ·study to rut urinary 
calcium losses in half. Culling sodium 
inUl.ke in half can r~ calcium 
requirements by 160 millipams pel day. 
Avoiding tobacco Itas demonstrable 
etroctj'ienes~ 5mokcrs have 10 percent 
weaker bones compared to DOnsmOk.crs. 

R.cgrcuably, American women have little 
knowJedge of these factofs, thanks in 
t.rse mQSUle to • continuing deluge of 
misleading aMrti.scmcDII from the dairy 
industry. The result is a continuing 
epidemic of serious, sometimes life
lhrcaCl:rung, fractures. 

Some caldum is n.eeded iJ1 Ole diet. 

As an R.N., 1 had cared for man 
Cancer patients who went to their death 
despite conventional ~ts, and early 
on had read Dr. Gerso..o's book and about 
other alternative tbmpie5. I began the 
Gerson therapy in Au&ust, 1977, and 
upon exam by Dr. Carter approJtimately 
May, 1978, disappearaocc or this mass 
had occurred. I continued the Gerson 
therapy until february, 1m. 

I am well today, 16 years Jatu, having 
had no recurrences, and have been 
continuously mOrUloled dwing this time 
by M.D.·s and yearly mammograms. 
MOSI rccenl Bone Sean [n 1991 was 
oorroal. 

Original of letter and curreN photo is 
being forwarded. Cop e5 of these are 
belng f'axed today. 

Sinc:erety yours, 
(s) Joan 1. Cleary 

The World Health Orpnization 
recommends the oonsumption 01400·S00 
mg of calcium pu day. Green vegetables 
provide calcium which, except for 
spinach. appears to be of equal or geater 
bioavailability than that in milk, and 
many legumes are also nell in caJc:iwn. 
These sources ha~ othu .ctvarilaaes: 
they also provide other mioerals, ...... ---------- ---. 
antioxidants. complex ca.rbobydracCi. ~D_I_a_b_e_t_e_s_ •• _. ______ -' 
wh.ile being rree of animal proteins, 
animal fat, and lactoslC:, The adequacy of 
plaot SOUIC'eS 5 ~Iearly shown in 
population Wd.ies. Groups which follow 
planl-bascd diets gc:nerally have lower 
fracture than those whose diets arc based 
on animal p.oduc:u. 

"The· dairy ads give women a 
danproU$ly false 5en5C of $tJCUrity, 
suggesting that if they drink milk their 
boDes will be protcctecl," says Neal 
Barnard, MD., PlUidcnl of PCRM_ 
"Excessive caJclwn inJakc does not fool 
hormones inlo building much more bone; 
any more than ddiverina an ~ load of 
bricb will make a const:ruclion c:rew 
build a larger bujlding. The problul is 
calci.un 10$$ and the dairy ads only 
obscure that fact," 

(Cf1II/.lfrrwJfJ Jrr-J1GIC 1) 
fruil and vegetables, avoid salt, 
stimulants and drop. but lISe fresh 
ve,etabJc juices with only occa5ronal 
'treats' . 

Dr. Oman wroo: about preVention in 
his book A C4IIIur "l.MTtlpy. He (c~t thar 
a diet consisting of 75111 buildin& and 
bi,hly nutritious mmrial, and 2S111 of 
"your choice" would be adequate. That 
wu 40 years .,0. In the intervening 
yeltS, technology bas dam~ the ail. 
watCT, lOll and foods much m.oce, wi!h 
the predictable result that most people's 
rcsu:taifce is muc,b lowu. Therefore, 1 
would propose a diet of 9~ building 
and defensiv·e foods (fresh, organic fruit 
and ngctables) with at mosr IO~ "at 
liberty" for Pfcvenljon of disuse. 
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From Charlotte Gerson's Clinical No'tebook 
Pregnancy and Cancer Incidence, Youthful Folly Convent jon Circuit 

by Chariolle Gerson 

Pregeucy aod Cancer IDcidtnt.f 

(I is especially painfuJ to sec young 
women with very small ehildten, who 
ate suffering from cancer. Unfonu
nald)" this is not rare; and we have seen 
a lI1lJJlbc:t of such cases 

The same underlyi.na problems of all 
ca.ncus exist: deficiency and toxicity, II 
is impo&llOie for a beaJlhy body to pro
duce cancer. When aU the body's naru
rBl dc(enscs ilR In place, ioduding es
pecially tbe immune system, the body 
will naturally kill aDd eliminate cancer 
cells whenever and wherever they de
velop. II is therefore undcr5tood that, 
before cancer can become establi:$bed 
and evident, the body's major ddenses 
an: eidaer weakened or destroyed. The 
invn~ sysacm is not working. the en
zyme system i, damapI; the pancreatic 
enzymes ate DO Iottget destloyiq (or
cisn J)loceins (tumor l.i$sue) mel lhc 
hormone system and minerals aR de
pIcted. 

Today's young women o.ften have 
bodies lhal barely maincain balance and 
beaJth even UDder normal conditions. 
When ooe oCtbese lJlII"ginally fwK1lon
i III you.ng women becomes pregnant, 
her body li called upoD to produce an 
entire new human being with its own 
organ systems.. Tbii pUIS a trcmeod.ous 
strain on a body lbal is already bard} 
functioning. lfthe woman's rood iDlakC 
conC8ins the MCCS$U}' ingredients 
(fresh, raw fruilS aDd vegdabks. willi 
their vitamins. minerals aDd e0zymc5 in 
assimUlbie fonn rather than in ptwma
c:eutic:aI preparatioos) the body receives 
the additional materials 10 aaompiish 

che task. However, the Standard 
American Did (SAD) i, seriously defi
cient in these essential live nutrients. 
Worse yd, abe SAD PUIS additional 
arain on lbe pregnant woman', body 
because of excess ralS, ani:aiaI pt'llkLns 
and saiL. along with food che:micals, 
preservatives. dyes, c:moI.sifiers, etc.. 

Now there is a problem: for the preser· 
vatioo otthe species. Mrure always pro
vidC5 for the baby, the DCW life, and will 
build as pe:dett a body 'or the baby at is 
pos.silllc, even at tbe CxpcI15C of Ihe 
mother - from available vitamiJl$, 
minenI.s and I1Utriems. If the5c essen
tial outrie.ots - buiJdiDS bJocb - arc 

Nature always 
provides for the baby, 
the new life .,. even at 
the expense of the 
mother. 

POt supplied to che mother's body 10 the 
form 0( good Dulrilion, naMe will take 
the materials from the mother's atready 
marginal body systems. Now, the min
eral., enzymes &lid DUtricnts rot the 
woman's body become seriOQ.Sily de
pkfc:d. the defenses virtually disappear 
- and she am become ill. When tht de
pleti01.:J and toJ(icrty is serious enough, 
the pmdlctable result is cancer. In otbe( 
cases. it might 'oJlJ)" result in toxemia 
of pregnancy. kidney malftmc:tion, etc. 

In early December, '94, I bad a very 
excruna phone can, A lady told me that 
she and her daugbcel -ete at CI-UPSA 
in 1982. The daushacr, Lura, was 26 a1 

the time and they bl"OCJ&hl along her 1· 
year old baby boy. Outing ber preg. 
Danc)" Lura had been diasnosed with 
ocular melanoma at the Health Sc;i~ 
Center of Ponland. Oregon. Because 01 
ber pregnancy, Lura "'-as not treated 
wilh cbemolherapy. Howc\'er by the 
time her baby was one year old, she had 
7 sw-geries, each time 10 R:.1JIOIIe more 
of lbe 'Preadin, melanoma a.roond bet 
eyeball Each time, more md.anoma tis
sue woo&d appear in her eye $Oded, 
each auguy sought to remove some 
more of the malignant ti$suc, Origi
nally, her doctors cxpo:ted that, due to 
the seriousness of b« disease. Itt. 
wouJd no( I1vc 5 monlhs~ but bo had 
alrcacIy c:xcccdcd that prediction. Still., 
lIIey maimaiaecl that ba 5ituation was 
Mhopeless ud that there was DOthin& 
tbCy could do." 

When she wu first seen at CHIPSA, 
the affected eye was blind. 

We are so very happy to report thai 
LUla is DOW well, 36 years at age, and 
that she bas a SI:rOd& healthy II. )'ear 

old boy, More exciting; tbe vision of 
lbe affected eye bas come baclc to 20120 
• all as a reStlIl of the Gerson 'Therapy. 

YoutbM Folly 

• From the Centers for Di.sea5c COD

trolaDd Prevention, 1994, U.S. SurgCOJl 
Gc.ncmJ's Report on Smokin& we quote 
the followiDg: 

• An esnmated 3 million ado~ts 
• IJ to 18 smoke. 

• In 1993, 19% oi lU,b scbool5ICoiors 
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Clinical Notebook .. , 
(Coolon-.i I'D"' pog. 7) 
smoked, V'S.. 17% in )9'92. 

• From 1976 to )984, 46% of senior 
smokers saKi they warucd to quit; 38% 
of daily smoken said they twS tried. bul 
faJled 

• 10 1991, wee of 10 lleniors did noc 
believe heavy smoking posed a serious 
bealrn thse.at. 

• In 1991, 38% of adult smoke:rs said 
they had picked up th.e habil by 11; their 
mean age for staning was 14.5 rears. 
71% of daily smokers said .hey had 
smoked cvcry day by age 18. 

)"rom the CoOWelt"-_ Cirnit 

11 is always a special pleasure in the 
~ne of our ao.endance al various 
health conventions, to see some of our 
recovered patienu. During the Na
tional Health Federation Convention in 
Pasadena this PMI Jamwy, several pe0-

ple came up to our booth 10 teU us about 
Ibcir r«overy. 

One lady who sbowed up was Dael 
Mm12. We can now rcpon an updatt 
OD bet slory. 

You may ~I Dad's case which we 
reported in tbe Gu-oWn H.gling 
N'wsJm~r of Nov.lPec. 1994 (Vol. 9 
No.4). Dael bad an ex.oeptionaJJy far 
advanced case of melanoma, which had 
spread from her nose to lorm many DOd· 
wes under her stein over the ribs; il had 
shown up in tumors in ta.cb of ber 
lungs. tuniors in bet IiYet' as Mil as her 
bones. During December, (18 months 
aAcr she SUJ1ed the Gerson Tbuapy at 
the Hospital) she had anoc.her appoint
ment with Dr. Melendez at CHlPSA. 
AI thaI time., she brought along a new 
Hvar scan. whicb sbowed c1~QIf. Dr. 
Me1endez' joy knew no bounds, and, of 
C;C)UJ"5C, we were all impressed and de
lighted. Oad also came to the NHF 
Convention in Pasadma in January and 
addressed the audience. tclUng them of 
her extremely wide-sprcad cancer, and 
bow she was beaHns, She got a well
dcset\'ed round of applause. 

Another patienl who came to visit was 

GERSO HEALING NEWSLETTER 

Know Your Medical Rights 
Cllariotte Gerson 

The Unlled Slates aDd Canad. are 
Jianatories of lb~ World Health 
Orzanlullon' s DECLARATION OF 
HELSINKI, which • • mona other thing;5 
stales "In Ih~ lrealment of tbe sick 
person, the physician roO$' be free to usc 
I n~w diaanostic. aDd therapeulic 
measure. if, in his or ber judgment. il 
offers ~ of Javlnslife. ~hli$hinB 
health or alkviatin, sutrmng.N 

The Wor/4 Mtdlcal Asocialion 
Dec/QrtlIlOJl of HelsJnld, contains 
. Recommendations guiding pbys~ans 
in biomedi.(aJ re$C&(cb lnvofvinl human 
subject,' and WAs adopted by Ibe lath 
World Medical Aueamly in Helsinki. 
FinJa;od. Juno 1964. It was amended by 
lhe 29th Wor1d Medical AMembty in 
Tokyo, Japan in 1975 and the Hth 
Wor&d Medical Assembly in Venice, 
Italy, in OctClber 19&3 and the Hst 
World Medical AssembJy in Hons Kons. 
Septcnlber 1989. 

Following Item 1, Basic Principlu. 
Ilem U is beaded M~dlcQI ResHTr:1t 

Shirley 1'ke. Her story is publisbcd in our 
informlltion brochure. be had a bjopsied 
breast c:.anoer, a lumpcc-tomy. showing 
spreadin, e:anc:er throuah bet- brea$t. She 
wu told to have a radical mastectomy and 
the U$uat treannent wlth cbemoltlc:rapy. 
Her frierui 0( about a year who was very 
mucb into nahlnl bealinl Ihcnpies, took 
her to visit ClUPSA before me scheduled 
mastec,tomy, Sbe those nutritional be.aJ
iOI and spent a few weeks at CHlPSA. 
She followed the Ocnon Therapy Cor an
ocher two years - and is now fuJI)' Ittov· 
c:rcd and well foc some (8) years. She also 
ltar1.ed • now business Ind is succc.ssfUl 
and happy. 

Penny Martin re-introduced herself to 
me. I had 10 admit that I dWf not remcm· 
her IIer. It turned oultbal sbe had been al 
the CHlPSA hospital some 16 years "go. 
at abe La Gloria facility. She came right 
OOl and lold me thaI she was very grateful 

Combined .... fA Pro/U$lO{fa/ Cor, 
(CI/mcol R~.seOTcIr). The first Item is the 
quoce at the $tan of this article. or course, 
there arc a number of explaoatioDs and 
rutrictions that loUOW: spedJicaJJy; 

2. The potential benefits., N.1.a1ds and 
discomfort of a new method should be 
weighed agaiDSl the advantages 0( the best 
current diagnostic and therapeutic 
mc:tbods. 

J . In any medical study, aay paticnl
including those 0( a control group, if any. 
should be e55UCCd of the bat proven 
diagnostic; and lherapeutic method. (This 
could be a cWputcd item and will need 
discussion and proofwben it coooems did 
and ammoon.) 

FUIthcr, hem 6 ,s13Ies: The physician can 
combIne medical ~sea.rch with 
professional Cale. the objective being tbe 
acquisition of DCW medical kflOwledge.. 
only to the edenl that meakal fCscarcb is 
justified by its potcntia~ dia&nostic or 
therapeutic value for the patien( 

because we bad saved her ute., end then 
loJd 01 bet rheumatoid arthritis. She bad 
been in such a deplorabic~: . she was 
mostly bedfast and In such 5IIMft pain that 
the lut Wee monlbs bc:fote coming to La 
Gloria me had prayed daily for dc:a&h. Al· 
ter she started the Genoa ThefapyJ the 
pain abated. her sweUinp .. 'eft absorbed, 
aDd she is now pc:r:(ectJy normal end ~ 
tioning. She hat bid tolDC 16 years of 

DOd health - and remains wdl-having 
rc:covertd from an uoacceptablc quality of 
life that had robbed ber of her \1ri1l1O live. 

I am alwayJ very bappy wbea we can 
sb.ow sa dramatic resulu with dise:ases 
besides canoer, so Iha~ people understand 
Ibll the Oenon Therapy is nO( u(llisively 
a cancer lreatment. but a trealmeDt for 
~gcneraliwe diseases in gCDCBl, .nd • 
he lina of the immune syst.em. 
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Fluoride, The Deadly Fraud 

Reprinted from Health NatrJr8lfy, June/July 1994 

Did you knOW ••• 

• That acoordin& to the handbooJc. 
CllltJcai Toxicology of Commercial 
PT't:Xhct6. fluoride is more pouonOU5 
than lead aod uS( sUghlty less 
poisooous lban anenic.. 

• That aexxuding to me Ph)'3id tJnS ' 
D~sk Rlfo~"ct/: "in hypersens tive 
iodivWtoaJs. fluoride oa::asionalIy causes 
skin eruptions such as atopic dermatitis, 
cczc:ma. or urtica.ria. Gastric distress. 
beadac:be, and weakn~ have also been 
reported. These hypersensitive 
reactions usually d.isappeM promptly 
aft.et discondnuation of the nuoride." 

~ That the Canadian DcoIal Association 
recommends: "Fluoride $Upp1emetl1$ 

should not be ~ for cMdten 
lea than th:m: yean old." 

• That from 1990 to 1992, the J()Vrfta/ 
o/I"~ Allluican M~dico/ Associatio1l 
pubHsbed Ihree separale articles \joking 
increased bip fracture rates to fluoride 
tnlhcwMcr. 

• That in the Much 22. 1990 iss..e of 
the NftI EnglQltd JOIIntQ/ 0/ M~dicine, 
Mayo Clink raearcbcrs reported that 

. fluoride treatment of osteoporosis 
iru:reated hip fracture rile and boac 
fragility. That a sCUd)' by Proctor and 
OambIe 5howcd that as little as hall' the 
aJDOUlll of fluoride used to Duoridale 
pubUc waler 5Upplie.s ll!suJted in a 
sizable and 5ignirIC3Bt increase in 
genetic damage. 

• Tbat in 1993, re5Carcilcrs from the 
Natioaal m5lilute of Em'ironmenw 
Health admiUcd; " in cullllred human 
and rodent c:dJs, the weight of !he 
evidence 1ead.s to the conclusion -
.ouoride exposure results in increased 
chromosome aberrations [genetJc. 
dama&'eJ." 
• ThaI in J 988, the ability of fluoride to 

transfonn normal adls into canoer ~Lls 
WI$ confirmed by ArgOO!lC National 
Laboratorieso 

• 'That the racarch of 0 , . Dean BUrL 
former Ch1d' Chcm.IaL oC the National 
Canoer Institute. mowed that about 
10,000 or more fluoridation-Linked 
cancer deaths occur yearly in the 
United S~td. 

• That results from BaueLk Research 
lnstihlle showed thaI f1uor~.e was 
linked to a rarc form oflivcr c:ance:r, in 
mice. oral rumors aod c:anc:ers in racs, 
and bone cancer in male ralS. 

... about 10,000 or 
more fluoridation
linked cancer deaths 
occur yearly in the 
United States. 

• That since 1990. !he National Canter 
lnstituk; the New Jersey Dcpas1me.D1 0( 

Health. and the Safe Water (ounclalion 
aU found that the incidence of 
osteosarcoma, a type of boDe cancer, 
was Cu higher La young men CXJIOSICd to 
fluoridated water as compand to tbose 
wbowe~not. 

invcstigated tooth decay statistics from 
about 60,000 12· (0 1 :i-ycar-old cltlLdren 
lad shoMX1 that fluoridation bad tlO 

significant effect on the decay rate of 
pmna.nent I.eech. 

• n-al atCO[d.ing to the October 198/ 
lsslle of the JOllr1lD1 O/ IM Canodl(Jn 
DenIal ",.f()dlJt 0If: "Survey ~ults in 
British Columbia with only II % of the 
population uSin, fluoridated water 5bow 
lower average OMIT (tooth decay) rates 
than provinces with 40 to 70% of Ute 
population DSin8 fluoridated water" and 
".school districu recently reponing tile 
highest caries-Crce rates in the province 
were totally unOuoricLated." 

• That in 1993, the Subco~miltce on 
Heallh Effc<::ts of Ingested Fluoride of 
the National Research Council admitted 
that 8 to S 1% sometimes up to 80% of 
the children Ir..'ing in fluoridalcd areas 
have dental floorosis [nuoride 
poisoning). 

• 'The only developed oouonies that still 
fluoridate their water an: pans of 
Eu&laod, Cauada and the U. S. , 
Southern Irdand. Australia an.d New 
lnland Japan aDd Hawaii, along with 
21 Eoropeaa couavk:s. have banned or 
di.scootinued Ouorldation. 

• Malfunction of abe fluoridation 
sysaem in Hooper Bay, AWb. May 21-
22, 1992 resulled in one death and !he 
~ 01296 others, one critical. 

• FluoridaJion of "JDof[ and eft'lucnt 
into the walerways of Britisb Colwnbia 
and the U. S. NOfthwest is bcro.g blamed 
for a p«eipitoos decliae In their ·$8lmon 
sleds in the last ccntmy, from 10 to 16 
million a century ISO (0 &es5 than 1 
million in 1991. 

• That in the largest U.S. 5tudy on 
Ouoridation and toom deQ),. Unlled 
S~les Public Reallh Sc:rvioe dental 
rcoords of over 39,000 schooJ cbildrm, 
aged ' · 17. fTom 84 areas around the 
United Sta1cs 5bowed dlal the ntambel 
of decayed, missing and filled 
permanent ICCtb (DMPT) ~r clilld was 
virrually the samc in fluoridated and 
nonfIuoridated areas. - Compiled and published by the Safe 
• Dr. lohn Colquhoun, former Chjef Water FoundatioD, 6439 Tagpn Road, 
Dental Officu 01 (.be Department of Delaware, OH 430 I ~ 
Health for AI1d1and, New Zealand, 
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Fluoride for Population Control? 
by Charlotte Gerson 

Dr. John YiamouyiaMlS has done a 
great deal of work and writing regarchng 
the dangers of fluoridation Among 
other items, he wtoc:e a book tilled FI"o
T tk: The AgiI'J.g FaatN'. In o.e book be 
describe the many dang.en of fluoride. 
of which aGOelerated aging is only one. 

A moM recent artide, also by Dr. Vi
amouyianni . published in A era. A 
Vo ce fO,. Eco·AgriC'JIIIJIT • November 
1994. In t~ article, be quotes the work 
of Dr. Stan Freni of the USDA in 
AJlalnsas, just published, showing that 
fluoride in the water was linked to a de· 
crease in fCJ1ility. Dr. Freni. in this 
$lUdy, examined populations around the 
United StaLes anct found a decrease in 
blnh rates in areas where the fluoride 
ClOlICentratlon in I.be dJ:i.nJciD& wa1cr was 
higher than 4 ppm. 

In another study, by S. W. J. van RcDS

btJr8and W. H. de VOiS that "intede1ence 
with reproduction Wa$ shown IODg be
fore there were any symptoms of ill 
health. Reports came in as long as 20 
yean ago on how 27% or lbe males 

tested on a Ouorida\ed college campus in 
Florida did not have a hi&h enou:gb spenn 
CO\lnt 10 ~lJCCtSStW1y impregnate a woman." 

"In the 5COOnd pan of these studies K. C. 
Kranwar, d al, ln Vitro Inhibition o/T6uos
Ul'Oftt S)'l1th~sis i" the PruUlct of FluorIde 
Ions. IReS Medical Science Library Com· 
pendiwn. Vol. II, pp. 81 ·810. (19&3) It 

was shown that 12 ppm fluoride leads \0 a 
dcpTl:$$Cd testosterone S)'1'lthesis l$ wen as a 
dcp~jon of tC5ticuJar and spermaloz.oid 
function in males and a Joss of fenility in 
femak:s." 

liTIle October 12, 1984 issue 0{ the Wall 
Street Jownal pointed out in a ftont paF 
story: 'In recent years, infertility specialists 
ha\'C SlCen a madced iDcrc:ne in the numbct 
of couples unable to c.onceh-e. At lhe $3Ine 

time pbysiQans note the avenge spam 
OOWlt.mon, men is decreasIng.' , 

Tbcrc ~ m.auy factors mvolvcd in the dis
ruption of the extremely delicate human re
productive system, including chemical pesti
cides and ocher I.ndust:rialtoxic waste ptOd
UCI$, 5UCh •• dio ' . Each of these (actor, in 
isolation, is a threat to the reprodUctive 
health 0( the nation. Several factors together 

h~IIII~II~~il~ become more potcot in 'combination than simply the sum of the, inctividUal effects, a 
fact that chemical manufacturen and pol
luters wou.I;d like to Ic«p bidd.eo. To inten

POWER NUTRITION SEM
INARS OFFERED 
IN CARMELI CA 

SAT Mar, 11 , and Apr. 22, 
1995. 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM 

POWER NUIlUTION is an a1J~ 
&eDUnat cIesisned for people in ,cn
crall good health who waDI to 

maximize their heallh and well«ing. im· 
muo.c system function. $laJD.iDa, energy 
and vitaUry. lose lLnwa.nled ~'Cilflt, pre
vent qencrative ,dread',) disc&scs and 

tionally add anothet highJy toxic pollutant, 
an industrial toxic walle, to our water sup
plies, vitamins, toothpastts., and mouth-

overcome or avoid addiction. Dcsimbie 
benefits of the recommended lifesryle in
dude vibrant good bealth. and slowing, 
and often a<ltUal ~VeJIIJ of tbe "aging 
process". 

The prinaples of lhe POWER NUTRI
nON program are based on the clinically 
prO\'eft method. of the GeIsen Therapy 
and the Gerson Therapy MaintenaDGC 
Prosram. 

Your Semioar leader will be Howard 
Straus, Edllor of the Gerson Healing 
Newsletter. and grandson of Max Gerson, 
MD. He has been giving the Power Nu
trition $Cminar for over three years, and 

washes, with the full , SCLent.if1C kDOWl
~g.e that it ta\l$ei a wide raJl8-C of dJ.s. 
cascs in humans, mctuding infertility, is 
cynlcism of the IUgbest order. 

The rising rale of infertiJjty in the 
United Slatcs has given ~, to CD.tire in
dustries. (rom fect.iliry drugs to iD-vitro 
fertilization, from surrogate mOlberi to 
baby~semng. Des~rate }'(lon! couples 
spend tens of thousands of dollars to ov~r· 
come me etrec;u on tbeir fertility oC the 
chemicals in tbdr toothpaste, dri.ok:ing 
water, soda pop and vitanrin pills. 

lt is tlCttemely important for each>of us, 
in the Ii$ht of the emerging body of 
knowledge reprding fluoride to take 
$tcps to safeguard our own healtb and 
wdi-be&nS. Si.nce we are Dol being pr0-

tected by our JOVCmmentai or industrial 
or,.anizatioDS, we: IDuJt take our own 
SteplLO avoid lhe &oxic wastes they at
tempt .to make us COJlS\lme. 

There aze measures you can tate 10 pr0-
tect yoursclt from this government
assisled industriiJ fraud. Remove fluo
rides from the waler you usc rw cooking. 
clrinking and ba1hing by reverse osmOSIS, 
distillation and filtering. Rdusc dental 
nuoride tfCallDm1J for youne1f and cspe
cwl)' fOr your children. (Children have 
been known 10 die &om acx:idcotally 
swallowing the Duo ride geL) Use non
fluoridab:d loochpastcs, available al 
htahh food IIOres and ~ at your local 
drug store. Educate yourself about this 
important ilAC. and pa5S this kmwledge. 
Lobby (or the reft1O\'al of' fluoride from 
your water supply. Avoid all fluorida,ed 
products.. and llfIe suppliers tq provide 
u.nfluoriclated ODCS. 

bas lectured both in the Uni1ed States and 
Eorope with Cbarlone Gerson during the 
Gersoo One D~yConvemions. Mr. SCraG. 
has been on the Gcnon lDstibdc Board of 
Directors for OYer 12 yeat •. 

The price or the seminar is S4.S in ad
vance, SSO 1.1 the cIo«. Studenas ~ se
niou S3S in advance. S40 at tile door. 

Foe more informa.tioa, or to rqister for 
the seminar, call Howard SlmII .1 (408) 
615 35'5, or write to: Boward Straas, 
25680 Tierra Crude Drift. Carmel. 
CA '39%3. 


